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America Be-f-a Deposit Vault- - ta Tha (m
sliding. It rerts kax. It year.
rare! Bitot in the telephone di-

rectory eur nam reads: Douglaa IM, Ex-pre-

ad baggage LvMI very ; should reed.
Douglas tH, Exprearmen's Delivery Ca.

Isla Mossy earns no dividends, laveet-meft- U

Im tha Neb. hrlnn Loan Assn.
psyg Par annum. ir rarnam Street.
Board of Trad Building. Omaha.

Res. rnrate late a our vault
for jreur valuable papers. Onlr M by the
fear. And atop your worry. Omaha Safe
IV posit and Trust Co, entrance 16U Far-Ba-

street.
Fla for avtrees. Improvements Ptana

and specifications for strert Improvements
In 'alxteen districts created by tbo city
council ara In tha lty engineer's office
awaiting: approval. The rout of tha Im
provement la estimated In tha neighbor
hood of P,Wl.

Plan fer Cln Quarters The Com- -

rnerrial club committee on new quarters
held a meeting Friday morning and com-
pleted minor plaas for the new home of the

lub In the Woodmen of the World build
lng It had been expected and announced
that the contract would be signed, but this
action was withheld for several dsys.

Wonu fiaas Itiwt Cu Company Fear!
Cohen, Friday filed a tl 0,000 personal Injury
suit against the street railway company
She alleges that on August X 1911, she at-
tempted to board a street car with, her
two minor chllden. The children were
placed noon the car In safety, but be
fore she could board, and while her foot
was on the step, the csr started, and she
was thrown to tha ground.

Two Are Jtentesoed Harry Mack and
Percy Hughes, two negroes, were up for
sentence before Judge Eatelle, Friday, on
a charge of breaking and entering. Before
sentence was Imposed, J. P. English, county
attorney, said ha had Investigated the case
and was not sure that the men opened the
door of the unlocked bouse from whence
they took a fur coat, and that he would
recommend leniency. The prisoners were
sentenced to thre monthes each In jail.

Nightmare Awarded to
Salvationist Captain

Mexh Discussed Kort Cat i Decided
by "Der Schudg-e-" at

Last
A rearing, ranting, pawing, snorting

nightmare was unsaddled by Justice Wil-
liam Altstadt Thursday afternoon when he
deelded that eertaln much-olajtne- d, white-nose- d

sorrel pony jbelong to Captain Wil
liam Kiddle of tho Salvation Army.

Tho ease, which wag tried about a week
ago. attracted much attention. Tha mare
in question was Introduced in evidence, and
about 909 witnesses testified.' Excitement
grew so intense that at the conclusion of
tho trial one of the female witnesses called
tho captain's daughter a "dirty little vaga
bond and emphasised the1 classification
with a lusty swat in the faee.

Tbo history of the case ta one of many
complications. On February Id a horse be-
ing driven to the delivery wagon of Oro--
eeryman Louie Koramer of SH Cuming
street was replevined by Captain Kiddle,
who claimed that It was the same animal
that was either stolen or wandered from bis
plaoo about last Thanksgiving time.

The conflict came When Coin me r intro
duced evidence to show that bs bought the
horse from a Mrs. Turner, and the case
wss further complicated when witnesses
testified that the Kiddle horse was bought
from a Mrs. Scott. By this time it began
to appear that there were two horses of
the same color, but the Judge decided that
there la only one.

Auto Show Visitors
Drive Into Omaha

Harry Xily and Jack llohrkardt of
Detroit Beach City After Long

Pilfrimare.
Harry Nelly and Jack Mohrhardt of De-

troit, driving a "Warren W car. arrived
la Omaha last night on their trip over the
United States. Tho two men are driving
their ear to every show of Importance In the
country, having gone to New Tor 1c from
Detroit In starting, to Philadelphia next
and than to Detroit again to ho at tha show
there. Their laet show was the big Chlcsgo
esklbttien and they have been two weeka
atnoo on tha road to Omaha. From Omaha
they will go to Kansas City, Denver. Los
Angeles, San Francisco and some other of
tho west coast shows.

In eoenlng from Chicago here Nelly and
Mohrhardt took two days getting to the
Iowa border and have been the other
twelve day coming through tho Iowa mud.
Their maehlas with them aboard weighs
(.MS pounds, which is a pretty heavy tour-la- g

weight, and tho driving through lowa
has been bad. Their last run was from
Quthrte Canter. Ui miles, mads Thursday,
totaling lltt miles for their trip.

Stwe Bottled Boric Beer.
A delicious spring tonic. Nothing to equal

It en tho market. Order a ease from
Charles Store. Pnoaea Webster Utiu. Inde- -

dent

I CONNELi GUILTY OF HOLDUP

Jary Tehea I f Jmmt Thirty Minstes la
rising; Keepeaeioiiiiy far

Crime.

It took the Jury In the case of John W.
Connell. eharged with highway robbery,
Just thirty minutes to bring In a verdict of
guilty. The case was given to the Jury
Thursday at I o'clock and at I IB o'clock
a report waa made.

The charge against Connell was that of
robbing Luis Parsley, III North Twentieth
street. South Omaha, of 1M and aa over-
coat, on tha hlgbt of October X. iie.

Tbo state used only one witness. Parslsy.
lie told of being occupied La mevtng canned
fruit an tha atormy night In question. Two
yeutha oame In and asked for smoked her-
ring. He said he had none. Council's part- -

aer pulled a M calibre revolver and pissed
It against his head. Connell then went to
tho cash register and secured lea. He then
took Paraley'B keya and opened the safe.
securing . Neither of the youths wore
snasks. Merey, the partner on this
easion. wa eoavlotad later and 'a now do
ing stretch of fifteen rears.

Toe defense sought to prove that Inas-
much aa Parsley identltlsd one Catchera
as ths man w ho took his money a tsw says
after the robbery that he surely must be
mistaken as to his Identification now. He
declared, however, there could be no mis--

Women's M and H low shots, Saturday
only, I1M. Benson dt Thorns Co.

Tho Key to tho Situation Be West Ada

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commercial Club Hat Controversy
with Street Car Company.

PAVEfO AND TRANSFER SYSTEM

Preatdeat Wattles Sea Ordlaaace
Wfclt-- Ceaartl Qaletly riarena-Srba- et

Boles meeHaw May lie
Fat Off Tear.

The onertlon of the street rsr company
pevlng and keeping the pavement In good
condition between the rails and for a foot
on each side of the outside rail was a sub-
ject ritacufteed by ths Commercial club ye- -
terdsy afternoon snd It was decided to have
a conference with Fenator otin M. Tanner
and Representative James Bulla with a
view to having an amendment Inserted In
the charter to give effect so the sentiment
of the community ss reflected by the feel
ing of the club.

Cntlt two veers sgo the city had this
power. Then sn amendment to the exist-
ing laws w made which relieved the
street rsr company of this obligation and
added Increaoed expense to the street msln- -

tenencs sccmint. This aspect of the oiiee- -

tlon and other consideration" have led to
the general undercurrent of dissatisfaction
among the rltlr.ens which hsd Its outcome
n the sctlon of the Commercial club yes--

terdsy sfternoon.
Transfer Qeeatlen resettled.

The club also considered the question of
granting transfer by the cross-tow- n line.
This Is a matter thst has been before it
for weeks and there has been communica-
tion with Mr. Wattles, president of the
Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Car com-
pany, both by letter and by deputation.
Some Weeks airs sn ordinance was trans-
mitted to the city council by the street
car company as to the regulation of trans-
fers snd with a view to checking the user
of transfers for round trips. That or-

dinance was read once, but has never since
been reported out of committee, a typical
illustration. It might bs said, of the feeling
of the community toward the company.
Hlnce that ordinance was received there
has been no communication between Mr.
Wattles and the club. Thst wss ths reply
given by the secretary to one of the mem-
bers yesterday afternoon.

During the discussion It was pointed out
that President Wattlea had given his word
last January, before the cross-tow- n line
was strated pledged bis word to ths Com-
mercial club and the business men of the
city at the exchange that If the then op-
position to that line was withdrawn uni-
versal transfers would be granted at
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets; that tha op-

position had been withdrawn, but that once
the cross-tow- n line wss Inaugurated Twenty-fo-

urth and Vinton was made the trans-
fer point and that all efforts since had
failed to get transfers Issued at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. .It was stated that
since then the business of the city had
been suffertng.

The secretary of the club, Earl B. Brown,
was directed to communicate again with
President Wattles, stste these facta and
Inform him that unless hs fulfilled his
promise he need not again look to either
the Commercial club or the business pro-pi- e

of South Omaha for support.
With regard to the question of the main-

tenance of the pavement between and on
each aide of the street car tracks. Attorney
A. It, Murdock will draw up the amend-
ment to tho charter which will be ready
for consideration by Senator Tanner and
Representative Bulla Sunday morning.

School Board Kleetloa.
A peculiar situation Is developing In re-

gard to tho school board election. The pri-

maries will be held February 2S and tho
election April 4. But a bill haa been Intro-
duced Into the legislature making tha term
of office of the membera of the school board
four years instead of three, as at present,
and providing that there shall be no elec-
tion thia year. Although tha bill Is in-

cluded In the emergency list. It Is difficult
to see how the primary election ran be
avoided, and It certainly will not pass with-
out protest. Judging by ths feeling dis-
played at the meeting of the Commercial
club yesterday afternoon.

The bill, as mentioned, carries with it a
prolongation of ths term of ths present
administration for another year and it is
upon this point that the kick is raised, and
by others than the Commercial club. Will
the bill, if It be passed, bs passed in tuns
to tav tbo expsnss of an election. Is the
question many are asking; and, if tha bill
be against public sentiment in Its lengthen-
ing of the term of office, will it, if It be
killed, carry with It in Its demise the propo-
sition for ths aVpotntment of a secretary
who shall not be a member of tha board
and who shall have full care of tho ac-
counts t This wss one proposition upon
which the charter committee and the repre-sentatlv- ea

of the school board were unani
mously agreed.

Froaa the Political Aspect.
From the point of view of politics the

school board election also raises soma in
teresting issues, and probably this may be

reason why the present democratic ad
ministration is noi anxious to face the
voters Just now. There Is Uttl doubt that
the head of the democratic ticket will be
Rudolph Techout, the present chairman of
the board, end If that be the outcome of
the primaries there is the prospect of a
keen polltlcsl struggls between the Irish
and Bohsmlans, which will be reminiscent
of the general election last spring.

Ths feeling of resentment Is as strong now
as It was last spring, wnen Bill Queen an
came out second on the ballot to Mayor
Tralnor. ana trier are threat of repriasl
when ID day lor the election of the three
member of tn school board comes around

Theater' Fire Protection.
Mayor Tralnor la taking active steps t0

have th city ordinances in regard to the
overcrowding of theaters and the pro-
vision of effective safeguards against fire
enforced and observed. Yesterday, ia con
sequence of certain mattera that had been
brought under his notice, he made a per
scnsl Inspection of soma of tha places of
entertainment and ordered cbangea mad
that will help lnsurs th safety of th pub
lic.

My ausnuon was cauea. said thamayor: 'to this question by the Improve
ments that are being made at the Beee
theater, mey are ereoting a balcony
mere, ua in ouusequenc or wnat waa
conveyed to tn and th building Inspector
w mad aa examination of th place.
W found that in Its architectural con
structlon it did not quit comply with th
city ordinance as regards the safety of
the public. I sssr ths architect and he
agreed to provide exlta from thia balcony

"1 am also Informed," continued the
mayor, "that they allow people to sti,d
In the aisles, and 1 am going to se ths
proprietor and warn him that this shall
nut be allowed to continue and that he
hall not be permitted to place camp stool

tn th aisles for ths accommodation of
thus people who cannot get seats.

T!e amies, emphatically stated tha
mayor. "In these places of amusement
must he kept fre from obstruction and
the passage of no person barred. Wo can'
not out inina or wnat would happen la
on of these place If a fir ooeurred. and
I am going ta see that the city ordinances
ara enforced and that these people shall
provide proper protection for the public

Mayor Tralnor said be had also visited
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tlie Trmnie truster snd had found cond-
ition, somewhat better than st the
ethor place . sniusenient. lie hsd siis"-npi'- il

certain Iripro1 fluents with ressrd
to the exits from the hslcnny. which the
proprietor, he eid. staled he would hare
csrried out. "I Informed him slso." ob-

served th msvor. "that he should
sllow people neither to crowd shout the
(ir nor collect In the sisles."

Illsh ! Oehate.
This evening In the high school audi-

torium the debating . team of th South
Omaha High school will meet the riatts
mouth High school team In a discussion of
the nsvy question. South Omsha will con t.
lend that th navy of the t'nlted States
tsrge enough snd flat turnout h will contend
thst It should be Increased. Inasmuch
the Plattsmouth teem won the etste rham
plonshlp last year, the local team Is looking j i
for a hard debate and Is not over optimistic y
about winning. A good musical program i (,
haa been provided.. J

I j
SbamroPMs at Baser. J

Shaainruek nlnht last niBht st the E-g- l'S'

bsxir wss probably the tnuet successful
of the week and If It were not It was not
the fault of the athletic club. Over 1W of
Its members follows famain Rill rnrriim
to the hell snd spent their money freely. In
mis wsy emphasizing the spirit which
prompted the club to cancel Its arrange-- j
mente for Its own hasar In order thst the
way might be clear for the effort It was
learnsd the Eagles intended to make.

Th basar so far. according to the stele-men- ts

of Its officials, haa even been more
successful than anticipated. It is being
supported generously by the public and Is
gsttlng valuable aid from th various fra-
ternal orders In th city.

Th ball room is not the least productive
feature of he bazar and those who have
tripped the light fantastic upon Its polished
maple floor are loud in Its praise as being
excellently adapted for ths purposes of a
dunce hall.

Tonight the basar' will have as its special
visitors the member of the following
ordera: Loyal Order of the Moose, Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Modern Woodmen and
Woodmen of the World.

Mania (Ur Gossip.
Storm Ssah Se Howland. 'Phone South T.

O. I). Mshery has gone on a six week'strip to Portland. Ore.
Mrs. J. D. Ringer and son ars visiting

relatives and friends In Lincoln.
Tho dancing and card party of the Stock

Tarda exchange tskes place tonight.
The First Preebyterlan church will havea fellowship bssket dinner on March 1
Winona lodge No. ttOi. Modern Brother-

hood of America, will Initiate a large classtonight.
The next meeting of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union will be held on
February Zi.

The German Ceclllan club will give a
masquerade ball Saturday evening in
Workmen temple.

'Phone Bell South 8S Independent
mr a case oi jetter Uold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Items for this column ahnuld ha lft at
tho office not later than the evening be-
fore the day of their Intended publication.

The King's Daushtera of the First Vraa.
byterlan church will be entertained thissfternoon at the home of Mrs. J. M. Ward
W North Twenty-firs- t street.

John Mclntyre has returned from China
fter an absence of two weeks. He was

caned to the Illinois city bv the illness
and death of his brother Christopher. .

The basket ball team of the Cmmell
Bluffs Hiah school will nlav tha Rnu-- h

Omaha team Saturday nlKht In tho Youns
Men's Christian association's gymnasium.

Th following births ar reported : Fd- -
ward A. Casey, S2S North Twenty-secon- d
street, boy; Charles O. Root, 113J North
Twenty-fift- h street, glii; Joseph Simon, 4S1
South Twenty-fir- st street, boy.

Mrs. F. E. 8andwi.ll will entertain tha
Ladies' Aid society of the First Methnriiat
church at her residence. Sl North Thirty-fourt- h

street, Omaha, next Thursday after-
noon at i:tu. All women of the church
will be welcome.

The annual meeting of the mnrmr.tlnn
of the First Presbyterian church will be
held In the lower auditorium Tuesday even
ing, aiarcn i. lor the election of threetrustees, the terms of Dr. C. M. hlndel.

L. Duff and W. A. Bereer exDlrlna r- -
ports from the various officers will bs sub-
mitted.

C. L. Wilson, who some vaare men vn.
ducted the South Omaha Daily Sun. Is on
a in io ma sisier. jurs. u, e. Chapee,
Twenty-fourt- h and H streets. Mr. Wilsonhas been enxssed In newsoanar work in
Chicago since he left South Omaha and Is
now on ms wsy west, with a view to set-tling In I XX Angeles.

Th Christian Woman'a Beard nt fi.Ion will meet this afternoon at the home
or. mrs. snnsiey, tw nty-thir- d and Estreets. Mrs. E. B. Towle. who waa to
have given the address, havlns bean a.denly called away, her place will be taken
Dy aire. a. v. Bryant, wno will speak on
India and show curios from that mint
China and Japan. All women are Invitedto near her.

Monday evening friends of Ur anri
George Beadle surprised them at their
home. CI North Twentieth street, it be,ng
Mr. Beadle's birthday. Postmaster UsEtter preeented Mr. Beadle, on behalf of
his friends, with a handsome chair. Tha
visitors were afterwards entertained bv
Mr. and Mrs. Beadle. Those urnMr. and Mrs. Lew Etter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Etter.. Mr. and Mrs. James Chlsek,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Asl.e. Mr. snd Via.
M. P. Hlnchey. Mr. and Mrs. Wititam
Islll, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller, Mrs.P. C. Garrrvtt, Mlsa Lillian Empy, Mrs.
Winters. Miss Mse Beadle and the Misses
Elva and Mary Barber of Tork Neb.

New York Skaters
Get First Places

Horrii Wood Lowers World'. Sink
Secord for Quarter Kile and Equal

Jumping Mark.

NEW TORK, Feb. Icao. Montreal
and Toronto skaters, who featured In the
qualifying events ot the International In-

door skating1 championships, lost first
place in all three events of tha finals to
night to local entrants. Robert McLean,
the skater from tha Illinois
Atl.lctio club, took second plsca In two
events.

The winners of the three championships
are Phil Kearney or New York fn the
quarter-mil- e and and
Lester Helms of New Tork In the mile
handicap.

Morris Wood, in a professional exhibi
tion race, lowered tha world's rink record
for a quarter mile from 4414 seconds to
42H seconds. He also equaled Edmund
Lamy'a record In the long Jump, clearing
eleven barrels.

NEGRO ATTACKS TWO GIRLS

Tries ta aaaetaer Icreaa i. Bat Tkey
Blade Hiss aad H Makes

Escape.

Returning from the Kelloro school at t
o'clock last night. Beasts White, 14 years
eld, and Ida Olllman. 17 years old. cf 1113
Nerth Eighteenth street were attacked by
a negro at the mouth of an alley between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets on Paul
street

The man allpped upon them from behind,
gripped tils hands over their mouths aad
attempted to drag them ltno tha alley,
but their combined strength waa too much
for him and the girls escaped. They ran
to a grocery store at Twentieth and Paul
streets, where they called the police. The
negro waa not to be found when the
officers arrived and tha girla could give
no description of him. save that he as
tall. The girls were takea home la the
police automobile. They were unhurt

ttK scratches aUut their muutts.
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A Hen's Hat Sale
Different

From Any I'ou'tc
Ever Attended

Each January we invite
the leading hat makers of
America to compete for tho
"The Nebraska" hat busi-
ness. Each maker senda
samples of hin best styles.
After we have placed our or-

ders wo hold a big sale of all
these sample Spring Hats.
The samples we will placo
on sale this year contain all
styles in both soft and stiff
shapes, and all the new
spring shades. Every hat is
a new spring model.

02.50, 03.00
and 03.50 Hats8 AT

1L46
Men's Shirts

Our regular $1 and $1.50
Men's Shirts on sale, for one
day only, Saturday, at

MANY WORKMEN AT BANQUET

Over Six Hundred Members of A. 0.
U. W. Seated at Feast.

LEASEES OF ORDER GIVE TALKS

Ealara-- e Csioa ood Coadltlea of Fra- -

teraal Society and It Benefits
Ita Maar Members A alitor

Bartoa Makes Address.

More than 00 members of ths Ancient
drder of United Workmen sat down to the
first annual banquet of the fraternity Jn
Washington hall Thursday night. The
small army gsaiiered first at the A. O. U.
W. temple on Fourteenth street and led
by the uniform band of twenty-seve- n pieces
of the order, marched with torches burning
to the banquet hall. Seven great tables
stretched the entire length of Washington
hall and the stags and balcony were
pressed Into service. Appropriate streamers
were festooned on all sides.

Among the prominent visitors were: A. M.
Walling, grand master workman of the
state, of Kavld City; F. C. Whittlesey,
grand recorder, of Grand Island; John H.
Bennett charruan of the grand lodge fi-

nance committee, of Omaha; A. Oalusha,
secretary of the grand lodge finance com-

mittee, ot Lincoln; Silas R. Barton, past
grand recorder", of Lincoln, and auditor ot
Nebraska; and John Scott, ona of the
three members of the grand lodge finance
committee, of Sutton.

During the banquet a band played lively
selections and the Dania club, a singing
society, aang several songs with pleasing
affect.

While the ten Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodgea of Omaha, have a total
membership of ovsr f.000 members, those
who sat at tha banquet board were men
lately affiliated with tha society, and thoae
about to be Initiated. Men ot all of the
lodges took the first available seats and
thus, South Omaha members became ac-

quainted wlth'Omaha members never met
before. So rapidly has ths order grown In

Omaha during 'the last fsw months that 600

membera have been Initiated since Novem-

ber L U10.

Jadge Trail Speaks.
Jacob Jaskalek. past grand recorder, waa

master of ceremonies and Introduced Judge
A. C. Troup of the district court aa the
first speaker of the evening.

Judge Troup said he had aver been proud
that he was a member of lodge 18 of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen. Though
be was a member ot three fraternal organ-
isations, he could not be called a lodge
crank. What he had aeen of them haa
led him to believe that as exemplified by
orders of the better clasa they were a
blessing to humanity. One-ten-th of the en-

tire population of the United States, he de
clared, were members of ona fraternal order
or another.

Their mission Is pot wsr nor politics,
but the protection cf the fireside and the
practice of charity. Next to the church
Itself fraternallam stands highest for
moral support In ths community. Such or-

ders as tho Ancient Order of United Work-
men are a national blessing because they
foster protection and promote economy and
thrift."

Bartea Tells mt Order.
Cilas Barton waa next Introduced. He

said never In the history of Omaha had
such a auccesaful banquet ot thia kind
been held. He called attention to the fact
that the obligations of ths great fraternal
order to which all present belonged was
eight times the nstlonal debt but that
everything waa secure and that all knew
cash would bo forthcoming whsn needed.
Then ha pointed out that the enormous
strength of the order had been created
la the last forty-fou- r years.

A. M. Wailing, grand master workman
of tha slot, was given a tremendous ova-
tion whsn he arose to speak. He said
that (2 par cent of the population of the
country was Interested In fraternallam In
one way or another. His remark that Ne-

braska now led the United Elates tn num-
ber of mambers, having forged ahoid ot
kauaas In ths last year, brought Xurtt an- -

Spring Overcoats
Cravenett.es and "Slip-Ons- "

Are Nov Being
Exhibited at This Store

You are invited to visit this store and inspect tUc new
Spring Overcoats, Cravenettcs and "Slip-On- " Kaineoats
now on exhibition. These garments have just arrived from
the great tailoring concerns of the country and embody tho
newest and correct stylos for the coming season.

They are made of the finest fabrics the markets pro-
vide, are designed by the style authorities of the East,
nntl are cut and tailored by the most skillful workmen
known to the tailor's craft.

Their styles, looks, fit and long service make thesu
the sort of garments you can't afford . not to wear.
You're simply invited to

Prices range from

t
Many Great Alteration Sale
Bargains Yet Remain

Hen's Suits and Overcoats
lot of dnd Young

Suits and Overcoats, that remain after our
past sales; nearly all and pQ
great values, at V

"Tho House of
High Merit?

VAV

7 t lff.f.:fY

other demonstration that would not be
quelled. The remainder of his speech dealt
with those things most vital to members
of tho order.

F. C. was last and spoke
briefly along Intimate lines.

Bait Follows Accident.
FORT PODGE. Ia., Feb. 24 (Special Tel

egram.) Dr. E. L. Watson of Bode today
sued the Chicago Great Western for M.OOO
tor injuries received last November when
his automobile was struck by a Great
Western train at tha boulevard crossing.
Watson's Meyer, was killed.
Plaintiff claims he bas been unabls to re-
sume medical practice bringing 13,000 a year
and Is unable to sit up or walk without
assistance since ths accident

Coug'herCold
is broken up by using
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ALTED r.HLIt
Thi Feed-drin- k for All

For Inv aKds, and Growln g ch3 Jren.
Pure Nutrition, up bulling the v,ho!c body.
Invigorate tlie nuning mother and the aged.

HJlx lilfni P '''' " form.
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GoldMedalFloub

Look Upon Our Company as

a Source of Sound Advice
A modern utility organization insists upon know-

ing that its service is satisfactory.
Service cannot be satisfactory if a patron uses

more electricity than he needs.
Therefore we encourage the intelligent and econ-

omical use of our eervioe so that the consumer will
get FULL VALUE FOR HIS EXPENDITURE.

We have no control over the wires, fixtures,
lamps, motors and other electrical appliances on your
premises.

But we can advise you as ta the best methods of
installation and can give you the benefit of the most
scientific thought on all electrical questions.

Our experts can tell you how to get the most and
the best light and power for the least money; what
appliances are the most economical and efficient and
can otherwise assist you in many ways.

It costs yo.u nothing to oonmilt our Contract
Department.

Omaha Electric Light Cc Power Co i

FiSTULfl-P- ay ivhen Cured
fki A mild treatment without ate of chloroform, otherV. x or other anesthetic. Endorsed by hnndiodiot ourZmy bestcmsens. Curs positively cosraoteed as I ao,'. MP' tto money until perfectly well EismiastioaWrits loday or call for my Urge book about .), fltlsla sag ether Rectal Diseases.5ith l ave been mr nwialty for years.
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